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ligbt. To the establishment of England, te Protestant Chorches
of Britain and America are ijudebted for the translation of the
Holy TBible; te lier also (bey are indebted for a Book of Com-
mon Frayer, a manuel of religions worship, which, ini avery
respect, îe second only to the Bible. It containe the choicest
passages of the Seripture, the su)ppl ica tionis of the earliest Fat hers
of the Church, and the carefully culledl excellancies of the primi-
lise theological wrîters. The languege in whieh it isclotbed is,
next to the Bible, the fineat speciman extant of the English
longue, the greater number of words used in it bcing of pure
Saxon origin. White its numberless perfections caplivate the
most reflned and fastidione intellects, its simplicity wins a way
for it into tha hearts and understandings of the unlettered. The
moat celabraled wrîlers of our venerable Citnrch bave exhausted
every termi of honest eulogy on its sorpassing merts ; and
thousands, both haymen and eceisie chunchmen and dissen-
tara have prepared tbemselves for, aplroaehing death in the Ian-
guage of its formlares-have met (lhe grim monster wîh wea-
pons in their bande, unisbied froro its spiirituanl armoury-and,
strengtitened by ils consulatiotîa, have citeerfully passad îhrough
the dark and irremeable valley.

~Whenever we feel a lsls inattention to the Prayers of 1he
Churth, a faw sncb mnedîitations as 1 have ventured t0e uggest,
will, 1 îhink, ba of service in reviving our flagging davotion, and
awakening our dormant zeal.

Toronto) I4th Sept. 1837. ALAN FAIRFORD.

BENEVOILENCE 0F THE DEITY.

When God created the human specias, aititen ha wishad their
happineas, or ha wisited thaîr misery, or ha wa ndîfferent antd
unconcerned about botb.

If hae had wieited our misary, lie ighit have macle sure of bis
purpose, by forming our senses to b(a so many suýres and pains
tous9, as thay are now instrumtsocfgraiification and enjý,yment;
or by plecing us amidat OutS eî oillI uitebour p ercep it ions,
as te bava continually offended us, instead of ministering te our
refresbment and delight. Rea migbt have moade, for example,
every iting we tasted bitter; every titing we saw loatsome;
every tbing we touched a ting; avery smal a stencb ; and
eveny sound a discord.

If ha had been indifferent about our bappiness or mieery, wa
muet imputa te out good fortune (as ailIdesign by this suppo-
sition je excloded) both the capacity or oun senses te receive
pleasore, and te spply of external objecte fitted te produca it.
But aithen of these (and still more botboif lteni) being tue moch
tebc be tributed in accident, notýi1tingremaýina but tae firet soppo-
aition, that God, witen ha created the buman species, wisbad
their bappinese; and made for tbem 1the provision whmich haf bas
madie, with thai viaw and for that porpose.

The sama argument may ha proposýed ini diffenent termes, titua:
contrivance proves dsigu ; and the predominauit tendency of the
contrivance indîcateýsita disposition of Oie desig,.ner. Tite world
abounds with contrivanea-,; and alI the contrivancer whicit wa
are acqutainted wiîh, are dinecýted t10 beneficial prnpose's. Evil,
no doubt, existe, bot is neyer, titat we cen pancaîve, tae ýet
ofecontrivance. Teî ara contrived t0 eat, not t0 ache; their
aciting uow and thon is incidentaI 10 tite coutrivance, perbapa
inseparable fromt il, but il is not the (abject of il. Titis is a dis-
tinction which well desarves te0bha atcnded te, In descibing
implements of hoabaudry, you would itardly say of the sickle,
that it iii m teu ct tbe reaper's fingers, though, from, (tieacn
struction of the instrument sud the menner of usiuilî, itis mis-
ehief often happens. But if yoo liad occasion Io de,,scribe ins-;ro-
mante of tortore or execution, IlThis angýine," you wonld say,
"IIs te extend the inews; Ibis te dislocoie tte joints; titis te
break the bonies; this ta scorch tesoles of thea fet.l-

Hers pain and misery are te very Pbjcts of the coulm ivance.
Nnw nohing of Ibis sort is t0 ha foutid in the works of nature.
Wa neyer di-over at train of contrivauca te bring about en evil
purpose. No anaitomist aven diacovared a systeni of organiza-
lion calculatedtie1 produca pain and disease, or, in explaintng the
parte of te buman body, ever saîd, IlTitis is to irritate; ibis lu
inflamne; this doct Îa te convey lte gravaI te the kidneys; dbis
gland te secrete thea humour which formes tha gout." If by chance
ha comeataapart of whitieh knowe nolttaosa, themnost titat
ha con say is, that il ie usalýes; no one aven suspects that il is
pot titare te incommode, to annoy, or t0 tormeut. Sinc, bemi,
God bath called forth hie eonsnmmvare wisdom 1te contrive and
provide for our bappinees, and thte world eppears to hava beau
consýti!uted wîtIbis design et firt: so long as this coneitioion
Îj otldan by him, we must in ressort suppose the same desîgou
te con'itiu.

Thea conitemplalion of universel nature railhar bewlders lte
mind than tffet i. Titane ie always e bight spot inlta pros.

BU-7os. BEVERIDGE bas the follOWing very sensible and pions
reflectin on thte Dame by wbicit God made himacîf known to
Mose,-I AM THAT 1 AM.

l' Cod, by revealing bîmseîf tb Moses under ibis naine, would

bave us not 10 appraband bim as any perticular or imited Being,
but as a Being ine gesiercl, or the Baing of aIl beinge, wito gÎveit
baing to, and therefura axercisatt anîtonity over ail titing inlte
world. Titis name anggests 10 us titesa following notions of
the Mont Higit God. Pirot, ltaha cie oua Beiug, axisting in
and of himself; bis uniîy is implietii intat ha seitit, 1 ; bis ex-
istence in that he a setit, IAm; bis existence in and of itimself,
in tai ha saitit, I AM TUÂT I Am ;-titi l, 1 am ini and of my-
self, not raceiîig euy îting from, non dependiug upon anoîber.
The sama expression implies, Ibat as Gud is only oua, so ha is
a moat pure sud simple Beiug. We must not conceiva God as
made up of several parts, or faculties, or ingredients, but ouly as
Oua who la tat ha je; and altitoogi we nead of several proper-
lias atînibuîed to hii in Scnipîura, as wisdem, gouduass, justice,
&,-., yet, lu apeak propanly, they are not in im, but are hie na-
ture itseaf, actiing severalîy fret several objects.>'

Having offéed au explanation ofîlmîs mystentous sayîng, ltae
Bisitop proceeda to consider thte oter, whereby God calle bitü-
self absoluîely 1 Am.

1'Thougit 1 Âm," continues ha, "hae commouly a vanb, yet it le
tare uaed as a propar nome, and is tlîe nominative case 10 ano-
ter verb, in tbesa words, " I Àm bath sent me unto you," A

sîrauge expression ! but witeu God speaks of himself, ba carînot
ha confined t0 grammar noIes. It is no wuîîdcr ltai whan ite
would raveal himself, ha gués oui of our common way of speak-
iug oua 10 anotitar, and axpressatit hîmself Iu a way pecoiliar ta
himself. iance, lterefure, wheu lie speake of /ir.efand
hie oscar eteratal essence, ha sait, I AM TUAT 1 AM: so witen ha
speaks of itimsecf wit reféernce 10 bis créaturesan sd especially
10 hie people, hae uith, 1 Am. FHe dors nol say, 1 et t/îir IigAd,
t/ccir h/e, t/cir gueide, t/cir sti engî/r, or Lascr; but ouly, 1 amn:
Ha sets, as il were, itis baud ta a blank, ltai bis peuiple may
write under il witi hey pleasa ibat is good for t hem. As if Ha
shioulti say, Are ltey waak 1 1 IAM trýe-igt/i. Are îhey poor 1t I
AUi rie/es. Araetey lu îroublt? 1 AM icomnfort. Ara titey sick'l
1 AM /recall/r. Ara îbey dingl I 1ÀM.ifeil. Have îhey nothingl
1 Am «ll t/ins ; IAi scsaon cd 1pawer; I Am justice ad
rnercy ; I Am grace and gaadeessI Am îglary, beaieiy, kiariess,
erninencysceiî-y,, ye'jctdiffl, al-UfiÎCj/ity, C16teray,
JiUOVAU, I1A. Wlritatsaever i i Ioabe a /cir aatscr-ee or co-

ventient Jar 1t/cern rthci eîrrat aal diiantat I AxN iisectisa-

ever is pure aid /c<y, w/tercris ,greal or peaatwcatso-»
ever isgood ar sseedful toa ar/e nmen lcappyi, 1/rat 1 AM". Su lit,

in short, Goti itra représenta itimself urîto us as au universal
Good, and leavûs us lu maealtae application of il t10 ourselves,
accordiug 10 out several wauls, capacîties, and désires, by eay-
ing only in general, I AM"

JOHN IBUNYAN.

Mn. Bunyan baving preacited oua day with perticular wamuîth
and anlargament, soma of bis friands, after service was over, took
bit by the baud and could not halp obsenviîîg what a aweet ser-
mon ha lrid delîvened. "Aye," said lte good tan, " you naed
noî namind me of that, for the davil told me of it before I was
oui of ithe pulpit."

MeJ.ANCTUON'!P58PORTRAIT OF'à GOOSPE14 PREACUER.

Ha entierastebouse of God wiit a piona intention of preach-
iug lte unadultereted tnut, and to présent tbat whicb alona je
usaful and nacassary, sud inot maî-aly îu deligbt lte fancy of hie
hérera with itomen inventions, clotad in fonid lanuge. He
disposas Itie malter of hie discoure. in a propar and naturel or-
dan, and discusses it lu e lucid and proper meunar. He admon-
istea bis hearers, sud diaîinctly shows tem bow lhey moy op-
ply 10 themealves eaclî îruth. To imprase it upon temr minds
ha employa dlean sud conviuciug argument, and illusîraîeil
wiît appropriaI. exemples, that evary beater may remarrbar it
wall. Ha holde ot motives; te rouses tite feelings; ha alarme
tem by denouncing ltae terrible Ibreeteninge of Gud, and ewe-
kens tope sud confidence by thte promise of bis word. At oua
lime ha preacites lte law, and titan the gospel, and expais tae
differnnce be.twe.en titem in tbe cleareet manuar. At une hume ha
only expIa ina lte Seniptures, et anoîhar heaeddresslte beent
and conscience vîgoously-it excites lte mînd 10 aclivily, not
by a mare aound of words, but by a solemu appeal10 teafafec-
lions. Sucit e preacter I kuew well-iî wes MÂRTIN LUTUR.

TRIE CIIURtCII.

COBOURG, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1837.

Fiîmly as w. feel il oui duty ta aditare 10lte pnincîpla lit

public tan, so fer aI least as teîr public sayings and public acts

îhey inadvertently crepl in, muet readily sitould we tender our
apologies for titeir appearne n un. Yeî, upon examining titose
expreýssions, we cannoi sea liti îby araefîirly susceptible of a

5 construction wbich would imply any unjuet or unfouuded ani-
j madversiou upon what may ha îarmad lte paculienilies o!ftte

admuired, and, froni our heant wa halieva, excellant Archbiishop.
jFor wît lte notoriely of hieras opinions in regard to ltae

systeto of education putaneti in Ireland,-a systen whiclî few
Piotastante surely cen regard witcumplacancy or satisfaction,
conecienlions as ltey may believe someof its upitoldena 10 h;-
wit lte faci, moreovar, of hiseaxîraordiuary treetise on the Sab-
bath day stenîng us, as il wara, lunltae face, it eau scancely ha re-
garded aititer as a calouiny or an uuw arrantabla criîicism lu as-
sari taI iis Grae doas, or at least dîd possesa soi-e setiimenits
i variance wit thlie opinions iteld, on lte oua sobject, by ltae

mess of Protestant Chinstians, and, on lte otiter, by tîxe greel
body of Christimus in general.

Bol neyer, we sitrll agein elTlrm iÎt as oun hearîfaît bel icf-ne-
ver was titane au individuel more sinceîe or more tunestinl lte
possessioni o! the opinions he ay eyiulcata; never was tereae
parsuis froni Nv-iosa characler dissimulation or deceil was farter
removed ; neyer une wito better dasersas, mïçîowilistandiug what
ea sal taribis peculîanîîîas, te ile o! gi ast sud goud titan

tha Archbîsitup o! Dublin. As a scitolar, distingo,,isbaed by talant
o! Itiehigiteet orîl-er; as n Chiristiaîn, axup iary in lte dis-
charge of evary duity and wîîlî a parsonal muificýence aud kîud-
lîîtss of lîeerî rarely aquetlcid as a iiter of lte faitit o!
Christ crocifled, z( alouns ausincera; as e prelnta, singlr-miuded,
itunbleuîirîdad, and meaut nig lunaIl titinge bis Mate' glory
anti his breîhran's eneal ; ast lite intimate fricud o!fortlaie excel-
lent Bisitop; as oua to wbomn ourselves are îndebleti for nut a
lîtîla personal kinduess, cbcarfully do wea accord tonlte Arcit-
bishîup of Dublin thte tnîbute of outr unfeigned admiration and

Alhulitgh t}îe comrmunications of our correspondants rafer
mertly to--witaî Iltru enas no attempi 10 impugî-tha pri-
sale character o! the Arcitbisitrp, we ebrerfuliy gise titat a
place, as pleasing and veluable in titemelelss. But wlîile wa
help to promulgatc wbvlat nmay ha deemed In ha a charge, in oe
o! Ibose comamunicationîs, ngainst te gratitude of lte place witara
we hava thea lappinesa 10) dwell, wa muet not omit ltae opportu_
mity o! slating taIlite indiscraîmous of a correspondent or te
infirtities of an edîtur are not, in fairnese, 1tuhacînîpoîad In lb.
whola comuuity anionget wboti, ha may chance to ha resiuîng.
Bol aven itis apparent imiputation of eauxomentery furoetfulmîe-s
o! tte zeal and kitîdaese of a benefectur wa du not regret, front
thte opportuii h ffurds iut ofhaanig testituny-thoiglhan.r
we may ba " foula iin gluyiiîgý"-itow well the cunigreation,
for wbose betieit lte unificemîce alluded to enas dasimeh asa
responded 10 lite Spimit of theautîful elpeùal wiiî t lichthlie
intcresting letter ufthie Archbîsiîp is clrtrdm. Iitîti ilte lest
tan years îtey have expemideti abotut £60U unl te Clionci
wic t litIbouuty wos su instrumental in enectitg: tîey lhssa
beau frac in donations for te sanie objecîtIo utitar plnces wlîeie
teir aid seamed 10 ha needed . and iliey ara now cuntributiitg
fully £100 par annum tîowards the cumibined designs of thte
Chisitian Knowladge and Trevellimîiis 1siumîary Su-ciettes,--
lteextension o! Gospel prisileges ai,,(mîgst h etituteawi d ne
mute. It wuuld snraly, titan, rejoice lte heant o!flte -guo(ftiAli-
bistup to, kuuw titthlita "an' is, in a manuer su adventageous
tu te genenal weal, altemi ted lu ha rapaid.

For thce C/arc.

Revd. Sux :_1 observeti, 'itît greet regret, lunetie lest number
o! yuur respectable periodical-publislied, ha k rauarked, ai (Co-
borg-e niosi nujuet sItark,uden eppiarenit laudatiomi, on thie
cliaracter of lte preurut Aralibisliop of iDublin. 1It ue-ors in No.
10 of I Scenes ini othar Lande," îîy ami enunymuos wnîîer, otitar-
wisa suficiantly amiable lu tIie geucral tenon o!fItie remnanks, made
ou bis travaIs.

'-Vitili te ArcVmiîs/op) of Dublin, I have neyer lied Ithe lonor o!
comomunicamtiuon ;-ieitmer, cuusiderng îte ditanicaof digiîly sud
place ltai separatas us, sje i aller Iikeîy on dusirable tiiatounr ipar-
cuitaI intercoursa shoutd ha rcnewed. But, as itisj well kuimi h y
meîy rof your Upper Canadien reeders, tliet Dr. Wliîelv lise lten
itmsaît individnally lIme hast amnd iost geiierons uf fi iends,_
and, as i1'vas te 2-inister of St. i'etar's Cliorcit et Cbagwhen
thaI cougnagation rt!ueiveti s vury substanitiel evidaie-at ltai
perîi ost uorganîlv rcaqird-cof is c'ali sud Chrnistian zecml for
thlir souls-it ceenis a duîy front whiali 1 conoi, escape, 10 aîîi-
mativant upon the offieusive passage. lu doing tItis,liowever, i
shlil confine mysaîf te tîte simtîla pnibllieauiuiitiof the fulowing lat-
ter. For, if lte gratitude o! Co)bunr 'iii nuillo proclain i tae un-
adulîaraîed preises of a Beuief'actor, wliy, laithie good insu speak
fur Itiniseif. Wi,. MACAUJLAY.

Pie-inn, Or-tuber Btit, 1837.

My dar acauay:44 Ilolywell, Oxford, 17.ih Sept. 1821.

You brie-f letten o!fairectiun reacitea me about e foîtiglît
bar-k, anti 1 lise direcîc lMebsers. 1huaes t10 funward your mmîaey
(amouuting 1 trust cu about £150) as you ordar: btt1,lisa
beaui sainly expaaetinýgyour other latteýr,' -;iticl you Say you sent by
New York. lt je cary disîressiug tu lisse sucli nncerîeiuîy of
communication:-1 iadhrati n iehard !rom you befure, Sirice No. ;
sud 1 fear somaieo! mina have not reacited youu: 1 wrntc lu you
last un lte 7îIî Jny. 1'vati ut nnat l ouvey to you oroma booke,
vis: p ublir-aiions of te Provosi sud mysaîof, sAaud elo cma-eed

If your îuoîîey shotla ha mura titan eniougit for your citurcit,
yauî %vilidispuse of the surplus te sucm o! yuur neigitors as may
ha about lte saieagud ork - sud the witule I regard a5s ablan,

uharpid, wliteet your pr-ole basethie power, by curiboîing ii
like enanneiýr 1 coma ulhiar cituircli. Withî part o!f te ioney"Sel
(as spaaiied) I 'v isit you tu boy a Communion cup or plate. J,


